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A Secret Writing Cede
!ter e TVomeit' Page
Madam tlme f saw

. KVEMINa T'um.lci T.rrmi-n- .
.. ...." r:r. .'

a letter written tn cede I'm net
tffv-fisur- that it cede, hut at unj
ft, i rule, it wna w ruing, printing rainei,
'A- - net be At the

IO inft WflU fllA UftV trt llHtim, ri.n1
ur was written under it.

.Could you plensu key the
Ar4llnir. 1 will crrAaMv fitinr.rl:it

lwt'i AecaUie I had off the paper
L)iIJ,iuiw I havu lest It. Hy key I

the

u vriii7 ,i niunun iur, u s,

if ou please
la double and De 1tjr te make It grew' People told

st-I- t removes dandruff and makes
ar grew.
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i noer or me Public Ledger
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He means that thlnku he 1ms one

"Oh, well," sighs the mar-
tyr, "life li never w hard but what
you enn still see the bright Fide of

A sense of humor helps you
ever the hard places."

And e It docs, but most of her
friends, would accuse her of hav
ing one

The tnustic cynic doesn't much
about hN sense of humor, but he is
nlwayi ready te crltlclrc that of some-
body i'le.

And does se, he manages te
oil with the fact thnt N

firmly convinced of his own -- ense of

TTK t'ANXOT eentincu everybody else
this, he hasn't the

li'inark e,' the ilmlve nunllty.
i hs the keenest scne of '

nor," a; of Kenie who hnsj
tlii trademark. "Shi- - just laughing i

nil tin- - time!"
And the man with t'te nd I'tpressien (

ubeill his mouth nlid tne light deep in
liN iC! lets one eerjier that -- or-
row ful mouth quirk into a funny
Utile when be that.

Kent.p of humor."
Yeu (Mnin him lnurh latd; he

nt'-e- r Inugh". uproarious : but be ap- -

mtle thliiKs tli.lt pat- right
by Mime people, and enjoys them
with his whel" soul.

A '.ii'e of humor'" 'W el! be think
e.

h
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W What

'
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'

'

g tO t, t '
due ii ma!,( '! Veu

rnji3 eii.. 1 hue tni e; ,c don't
happen te en th" v.nie tone,
why, that's that, and we can each enjoy
them In our own peculiar little way.
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Head Your
Ry Meby Phillip.

BaJancing Indications
Suppose you aw a man with a fore,

head which slanted a trifle.
a chin which slanted back nl-- e

just a trifle, no'e slightlj aqullitie,
hair medium brown, eyes daik and1
a head rather wide back of the cars.

Would you su this man was
and energetic or net. and en

what characteristics would you base
your opinion?

The convex of profile indicate.-- ,

eneigj end aggresMicness, as has been
in previous articles. And

blonde coloring has much the same sig-
nificance, as also has been ernlnlne.l

11 C v , , ' "" . .

this, if1 uruicicvs wniiiu Ui the ba"is
face shape the tlint you .heuldafter
the

a

KOUllfnlnhl,.tf

net

Some

that could

for

the

of of

wiiui

the
y

COUld
te

pawn

...

Vi'at

l.

.

jrrt

back just
with

blue

that

just

tjpe

head

down

cedo

thrj

ba-- c jour judgment that the man is of
the energetic and aggressiic type.

The reason is net that thu cemo.profile and the Upht (oiering are levs
niiliuriuiit ns measures of these tl nits
than the -- hnpe of the htud. but shm.K- -

rxe.uise in tnis particular ease tliev
are net of sueli emphatic value aa thehead shape. Tin- - forehead that Mants
back just a trille. the slight aquiline
non; and the flight Ij slanting chin denet form a decided mm ex profile.
Neither de brown hair and dark blue
ejes constitute a decided blonde. Judged
bj bin profile and Inn celnrint this man
would b'i little mere than an bal-Uli-

between etier,'i and nnj,lenes.
itgifiessm-ne-- uud j lempliunre. It
is the indication nf the wide head that
throws the bnlanci rather decidedly In
favor of the two truits mentioned. It
is by balances that one must judge char- -
neier.

just

Tomorrow The Aviator

That Indian Sweater
Of course, we're quite accustomed tehaving Indian sweaters; there's no nov-

elty in that. But have jeu seen the
ones that un made en u solid black
ground, with the figures In brilliant
yellow nnd white? The are rcnlhstunning. The black Is sueh a decided
contrast te the vellnvv and white that
the figures fulrly jump out at jeu. ,

And jet the sweater dei -- n't nem u bit
toe leuu net-nun- it is In such geed
tuste.

A Bubble Party
suggests thu white rln pipes that
both blew soap bubbles and make
decorations for St. Putrlck'n Day.
And that's just what you use for
this party, nnd that's just the duy
the party should be given. It Is
ready with nil kinds of new and
amusing suggestions for Bny one
who wants It badly enough te send
n the Edi-
tor, of Weman's rage.
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Deluded Wives
Judith Carliih it hcgliininy In hf

dissatlafial with a ratnin impinc-flcn- l
strvak in Hand, her hunhnmU

and ichen ihc ilhceicra thnt hi; is
spending time mraii ft am )iii bust-iC- 3

te draw sensational
iic Is shocked nnd angry.

The Bleiv Falls
In

fTnerliiieei1

RCADER

ertlen that had
lug up his drawing

v.aMMIn te

w.viicii

If

it

If

Hig

seinetiung tell jnu,"
"Will come

.dewnslnirs

ZEJHT

ciin e.i ,i
wanted -"- -

'te mushrooming." rpem- - ueat- -

,

"Mushrooming?

.

lie

Character

aggressive

explained

your

even

en

envelope te

FROM

pictnics,

he no

te
tm

"he had already discovered? She seated
herself en the edge of a chair, and
Rand, after walking up and down the
room restlessly, turned te her

I "Judy, jeu're going te be angry. I
don't think I've done entirely right in
net consulting you, but I felt some,
hew thnt you wouldn't approve. Judy,
I've old the garage."

"You've what?"
Hand nodded lewl.
"I've sold the gnrage te .lint Hunter

for S3000. It's net much, but I took it
for less se that I could get the cash."

"Three thousand dollars the g:i- -

nise: Judith tiled te gnf-- the idea.
Why, the garage meant llanrt'e busi-jnes- s;

it meant their inceme: It meant
eerthing of -- afety and well-bein- g in
their life together. But It tnuldn't be
true. Band didn't Knew what he wan
Miying. Siie was dreaming ; she was
having n bad nightmare, and be would
awake in a minute in a cold perspira-
tion, but te the realization that it
wasn t true.

"Judy." He came ever te her sud-
denly. He knelt down by her side and
took her icy hands In hi-.- . ".Tilth,
(Mrling, trj te understand; try te real-
ize what this means te me. I've known
for u long time that I couldn't stnj
in Ljnbmek Junction. There's some
thing of the seeker in me, something p
that makes me want te get out In the , S
world and try my iiaiiu nr the thing l
love most. Here I am smothered, held
down : I can't breathe. Judv, old girl.

a.v that you'll go with nu nnd trj
te be happy. I swenr that jeu'll never
regret it."

His fare was tender, hi- - nine wn
eager, ardent. He was a man pleading
with the woman of bis heart for sjm-path- y

and understanding, and suddenly
the enormity of what Band had been
saying swept ever Judith with full
force. She wnh no longer a girl listen-
ing te the pleading of her liner. She
was a man lul woman; she was es-

tablished, anil what was Band asking
her te de' Ge nwny with him? AVbnt
did lie mean, what could he mean by
this wild pleading?

Three huiiid dollars the garage I

She sprang te her feet suddenly with a
little shriek

'Band, what nre jeu saiing.' What jl
have ou done 7 It isn't true what seu
have just told inc. Yeu couldn't de
thut. jeu wouldn't! Veu must be mad
te think of joking nbeut such u tiling."

Band hud risen te his feet, and he
steed fneing her. The be.vWi eager-
ness hnd died out of his voice, but It

Things You'll Leve te Make S

rmmJ
n .i ' i r j
Sbring
V0QT I Ji IB Li J;i
A DHAl'ED PANIUj BACK Is very

chic irn a spring coat. Belew the
straight itundlnB-u- p ccdl.ir ImiiKs a
small sailor cellar; below that a panel
that reaches from sheuldtr te should i

It bangs loesoly te the waistline, wheie
It Is draped ever a melul itlrdlu and
lianga loosely te the bottom of the hem.
Iti Is lined With silk and the cdis ma
beunl with braid. The cuffs uud cellar
arc beaind with brnJil te match the In- -

tlna; unAFKU rAaw. iJAi.'K.

,.,.&iT-l"- 1 ' 7

A long skirt, you
fcc. Paris will
have her 1 enR
skirts and she can
have them nobody
else, wanta them.
Hut we like the
rest' of the suit
with its long
revers, its lone'
waist and its in-

teresting little silts
en the pockets.
These nre faced
with white broad-
cloth, and the but-
tons en the coat
nre white, toe, the
suit liclng of blue
plcet twill. The'
cellar which folds
brtck ever the coat
cellar is of broad-

cloth like the pock-
ets, and shows a
pleasing tendency
en the part of
fashion te return
te the tellcvlng
white nbeut the
neck instead of al-

lowing the dark
cloth te come right
up te the threat.
The hat worn with
this suit is n rough
straw In a becom-
ingly drooped shape,
with no trimming
except a huge bow
of tnffetn ribbon,
which a
wing-lik- e appear-
ance with n de-

lightful result. The
bow l1) pushed
through n slit cut
In the crown of
straw, giving a
new touch that Is
distinctive.

Photo by Kcllx.

I5y ha:l deye

uns sie.id and full of purpose when he
poke.

"It's quite true, I've sold the ga-
rage. The three thousand dollars with
two thousand mero that I hnve saved
will take us te New Yerk. I'm net n
gainge keeper. Judy, I'm net cut out
for one. I want te paint, I want te
create. I want te get out of this town
and be free I Can't 1011 understand,
can t you see the thing from mv side
nt oil?"

But the plea waked no response in
Judj'.s heart. She was suddenly swept
awav with anger.

'Trum our side, well, hew nbeut
mine? Haven't I un.v veim in th"
matter, don't jeu cnre-wh- nt I think,
or what I feel? I've been happv here,
this Is my world. I huve n light te it,
I want te feel safe nnd secuie, mid new
without even consulting me you rob
me of everything."

Mie burst suddenly Inte furious sob
bins, and yet even then she was suit
that ;ie amount nf pleading would
swerve Band from his purpose. He was
determined te go and te take her with
him whether she was willing or net.
and she was suddenly afraid, afraid of
what the future might bring, and of
this new world opening suddenly before
hei.

Tomorrow A Curious Caller

But Net Here
.lcweleis in Londen nre complaining

because women nf the fashionable set are
wearing much less Jcwelrv ttitin ter-mcr- lj

.
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Please Tell Me
What te

Uy CYNTHIA

, Te "A Rem''
Cynthia cannot help you out In this

matter, The column Is net matri-
monial bureau,

A Philosopher
Dear Cynthia Your advice te "One

More American" was very jjoed. Hew
long-wi- ll We have te waft befero some
girls awake from the fact that net all
males nre nllke? Isn't It extremely
foolish te suppose that millions of men
have their emotions and tastea woven
ltl the fuitnn tifitttrnn nml tlnmrierl frerri

J the identical melds? The old axiom
' that what Is eno person's meat Is an- -
einers poison is as, true new as then.
Nothing Is mere amusing than te read
articles en "Hew te Manage a Hus-
band," knowing that thcre are fifty-sev-

varieties of them. Of course. "One
More American," If your mate Is a cen-- t
eclted man, It will be quite all right .

In 1aAti liltn iHnDlnw I Mitni. hlrMHalf '

overly much, he won't need any help
from you. If net, well, he may believe
you honest, take you at your word and
beard with some eno else who doesn't
think him endowed with the powers of
mlhd-readin- g. Once wrecked en the
rocks of suspicion, thesoed ship Faith
very rarciy maiccs another voyage.

She Asks Readers'

IJ. FRANK.

'Opinions
Pear Cynthia Although always an

Interested under of your column, this
Is my llrst letter te you and your
readers for advice. I would like te have
some of your male readers like "Mr.
America." "Lieutenant, D" and a few
ether worthwhile writers answer It.
.Suppose you wcre going with a girl
whom "ou professed te care for very
much, se that yeujiad made her e

It, and yey had a misunderstand-
ing which severed your friendship.
Would you men have mere respect and
be Inclined te renew your acquaintance
again, If you saw that the girl raised
her head Independently nnd continued
serenely en her way, although secretly
caring ver much Indeed? Or, en the
ether hand, would the girl, w'he mnde the

i nrst nav.inces nnu cntue seclilng rer your
lee and uudrrHtandlnR ngaln, win out?

' Understand, please. In this case both
parties are stubborn and equally at
fault. We have Juvl quarrels before, but

I this one seems mere serious than the
rest. That Is why I am seeking your
auvice.

Pcrhan3 the clrls who read this will
like te tell what they would de In a

case. "PATSY."similar

The Weman Herself, Net Her
Nationality

elgn nnd American Wives" has aroused
my attention. I have steed by and read
some of the most stupid letters sent te
your column nnd finally bave decided 1

would like te express my opinion en i

this much-discusse- subject, I think. It
Is rather toe lue.id te speak of women
according te their nationality. In my .

opinion, It is net 'tne American vvemnn
or the foreign woman who should be
discussed, but the average woman, the
woman of today, the ultra-moder- n

woman. There are two kinds te every
nationality, and this country Is ue ex-
ception. One kind Is the eno a 'man
wants te take Vtth him en his Jejful,
carefree wandering Inte llfe's highways
and by.vvaya, the ether la the woman
who la n possibility lu sharing the prin-
cipal things of life home, family, cbll- -

l or a who me man picks out
the latter, the woman who has a geed
disposition and is domestically Inclined.
They nre rare, that 1 admit.

Europeans, de net expect toe much of
eno woman, us 1 have read several times
In your column, but they de expect a
woman te be their lnfeiler. A woman
can never be happy with a man unless' he Is her superior, her master. It Just
can't be done. The marriage where a
woman Is stronger In mind and knowl-
edge Is always a tragedy, ending In the

, courts. Uy this I de net mean In re- -
I gnrd to Intelligence, education or po-

sition. When I speak of a superior I
mean In experience of life, in the power
te de. In the ways of love. If the man
knows mero of the world than the
woman, men no is ncr master, it is net
proper that a woman should knew the
world, nnd she should be forbidden te
enter these places or things where she
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"Wear-Ever- "
onequart

AluminumHStewPan
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Cever only 15c
inctuiar price, 3Vt)

Do
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At any
Wear-Ever- "

dealer's on
or before
March 11.

1922

Loek for the
store with the
"Wear-Ever- "

window display

4f

Ge to any "Wear-Ever- " store TODAY and get one
of these pans at the special price. Try it en your own
stove and KNOW from your own experience that
"Wear-Ever- " net only insures better cooked feeds but
it SAVES the cost of the frequent replacements
that are necessary when ordinary, thin, flimsy uten-
sils are purchased.

If these pn ars net obtainable at your dealer's,
aend coupon with 40e te lbs Company and pan willhe ient te you peit.paid. Cever will be included
for 20c extra.

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company
New Kensington, Pa,

Wf MWear-Ever- M Coupon
Any store aelllnsr "WDar.ETut" .inmiAnm MAvim

uttrsili la autherlied te acrept thii eouren and 3tc In pay-ne-

fur eno Wear-Ever- " l.quart Stev Pan, which aellauuu'nrly for JESe, provided you present the coupon at itereen or before March 11th, 1922.
Write en coupeo jecr mir.e, aildrtu and data of parchaie.

Nam. ....,................. ............. .....
Cll Tlatt
TIIEALUMINUMCOOKINGUTEN$ILCOMrANY(NiwKUttaa,Pe.a.
NOTih If you wrltu lu the Company for pan, please aend 40c:

tend COc If you with both pan and cover.
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T" Tr ' .. - I washing, Thy are of men chlldra. Ne mnn eta
acquires this knowledge, i The modern
woman In America (again I ue net
mean the American woman, but the
woman of any nationality residing In
this country) tries te destroy romance.
The brilliant, absorbing delightful sport
of love has become "ugly and

This, because the' modern woman
knows toe much about llfe, she has seen
everything and felt nothing, she knows
everything of the bad and none of the
geed about love. She arouses In the
man absolute disgust. One cannot
imagine this woman doing her bit of
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sewing, mendWy.
beautiful when drejsed

".;'. biVh.i. nursery.
foreign

American girl who makes wife,
do-

mestic,
the, woman sweet

power mad
with arouse

qualities Possesses. Mere
woman's adera

them then they w!'1''.",emotion
never tires. greatest desire

,
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the are up, but
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He, It Is net the B'r

the best
but who Is

who has the te be y
In love a man, who can in

him the best he Henmen are the
for
her. It Is one
a man The

.

mean te n ,wn,liH children1.,'
mother te him. ''Where
woman you bk. art very

one Is deceived by "he
who, plays with him. i couldsay many mere things en this

sophisticated woman of today, T
say Just eno mere thing, that

is, that my opinion love is nice
orchid. It- - Is hney, it must be beauu.

delicate gentle, untilagain romance win
be forever. JUST PEOaT.

5 reasons Why mothers buy
HICKORY GARTERS

1 The only Children's Garter made with the patented
rubber cushion clasp, which holds stockings .firmly

between rubber and rubber. Saves wear and tear en
stockings means less darning.

2, Highest quality elastic 'and webbing, thoroughly
tested, insures long wear.

3. The pin, buckle and clasp are absolutely rust proet

A Extra strong pin. Cannet break or bend.

C buckle Is easily adjusted and prevents broken
finger nails.

2eC and up
depending upon style and size.

Complete satisfaction assured or your money back

ASTEIN& COMPANY
Male. el MRS CARTERS let Men

NEW YORK

The Convenient
Kind of Coffee

The weedy fibre and chaff
which make the messy
coffee grounds have been
refined away by Mr.Wash-ingten'- s

refining process
Just the absolutely pure,
delicious coffee No waste

free. Send 10c for special trial size.

C.WASHINGTON REFINING COMPANY
Fifth New Yerk
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